
L j political drcjea to havo. been connected
with the departure of the Italian dele-Kat- es

from the Peace Conference. Mr.
Orimth la understood to be communicat-
ing on the subject with tho Urltlih dele-cati-

at Pari.
It waa announced In Paris last week

that Premier IJoyd George had sent a
repreeenUlive of hl Government to
Home to open Informal negotiations for
the return to Paris of an Italian peace
'delegation.

GERMANS RESTORE
LOOT TO AMERICANS

Machinery Taken From Allies
, Begins to Arrive.

By the Attoctattd rrett.
Pfni.im. Slay 2 (delayed) In com

pliance with the orders Issued by the
American Army of Occupation, machin-
ery and other property removod by tho
Oerman Army from France, IJelglum,
Italy and other Allied couatrles, slnco
August, 191 4. begaa to arrive at the
headquarters of the United States Third
Army y.

Uata from ten manufacturing dis
tricts in the American oocupled area
Already have been received. One flrni
done at Ncuwlde. eight miles northwest

of Coblens, ItemUed 149 pieces of ma-

chinery brought from Fraace after the
Germans began their 1914 drive.

In Hennlngen, on tho Khlne near me
edge of the American ione,-thr- ee Bel-

gian army omcers found a manufactur-
ing plant completely equipped with

The German manager
admitted he had purchased the ma-

chinery through the regular German
channels. The manager showed the
Belgians where he had stored his own
machinery for an emergency In the
event of being called upon to produco
the apparatus sent from Helglum
after the Germans occupied Belgian ter-
ritory.

The manufacturing concerns make
tlielr reports through the German

the Burgomasters and other
authorities In the various districts being
bold responsible by the Americans for
complete reports on all property brought
to Germany from tho allied countries.

ITALY USES LEAGUE
s TO WIN HER POINT

Demands Same Concessions as
Granted Her Allies.
Special Pupate to Tns So.

Washington, May 4. A decidedly
mora hopeful view Is taken In Adminis-

tration circles of prospects to restore
harmony at the peace table. The fact
that President Wilson has been per-
suaded by Premier Clemenceau and Pre-
mier Lloyd George to make overtures to
Premier Orlando and the Italian nation
and to seek to remove the false Impres-
sion of his direct appeal to the people of
Italy Is cited as one encouraging sign,
and the adjustment of Japan's case is
referred to as another.

Diplomats point out that all the
powerful States with the exception of
Italy have used the threat of opposition

, to the league covenant aa a convenient
means of forcing tneir maximum claims
where vital Interests were Involved,
President Wilson, rather than lose the
chance of attempting to make his league
covenant a reality, reluctantly has been
forced to give way to the British, the
French and Japanese,

Even when the fourteen
points were overridden the position
which the President Is now described as
having taken Is that It is better to sacri-
fice some of the principles Involved In
the covenant than the entire covenant
Itself. There Is some feeling here over
the manner In which the allied states-
men have taken advantage' of the Presi-
dent's particular Interest In the league,
j Italy, diplomats point out. Is now
effectively using the leaguo covenant ns
a means of forcing action on her de-
mands. Tho Italian delegates simply
refuse to cooperate unless their claims
are recognised. To carry out the league
plan without Italy Is practically Impos
sible, so to save the league it is neces-
sary for the President to make overtures
and win Italy back. This Is understood
to be the reason for the proposals being
made now to the Italians.

Italy openly takes tho stand that since
Great Britain and France and Japan
have obtained fulfillment of their de-

mands, notwithstanding the
fourteen points. It Is only right for the
Italians to reap similar benefits. As the
other nations obtained their advantages
by refusing to Join the league If they
were not granted, Italy Is apparently
following the same procedure and calmly
holding aloof from the covenant until
the price for her signature is paid.

FRENCH LABOR CHIEF
QUITS CONFERENCE

Denounces Clemenceau for
May Day Suppression.

Pahib, May 4. Leon Jouhaux, Secretary--

General of the Federation of Labor,
In his letter to Premier Clemenceau yes
terday resigning from his post as supple
mentary representative of the working
classes at the Peace Conference, said :

"I have the honor to declare to you

that from date I cease to par-
ticipate In the work of the Peace Con-
ference, where I sat aa a supplementary
delegate. It la my duty to make known
the motives of this decision.

"Called to the conference as the rep-
resentative of the French working class.
It Is Impossible for me to fulfil this man-
date after "the day (May 1) on which
your Government brutally prohibited the
French workers from expressing tholr
thoughts and aspirations. You have
created an Inconsistent situation which
cannot be accepted. It Is not merely In
diplomacy that the principles of right
and liberty hold. The people have n
claim to them. You have refused them
to the people.

"By forbidding the manifestation
! which you knew would be perfectly

peaceful; by ranging your police and
army against the workers of Paris and
by allowing an unprecedented brutality
to be practised against men and women
who were only exercising an essential
liberty which their comrade In nil
countries enjoy, you have failed to
recognise the devotion and aclf-denl-

which this working class displayed dur-
ing the war.

"I can only, therefore, submit my res-
ignation to you."

Ferdinand Bulsoon and Deputy Comper-

e-Morel have compiled with a demand
of the Socialist party that they resign
their appointments as commissionaires
for mercantile marine and agriculture as
a protest against the events of May
Day,
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NORTH RUSSIANS SEE!

VICTORY BY SUMMER

Gen. Miller Believes rctrogrnd
and Moscow Soon "Will Bo

Bccapturcd.

ALLIES THEN CAN LEAVE

Governor of Archangel Be-

lieves Internal Task Can
Bo Carried Out Alono.

ny ANnniaw soutaii,
Special Cable Detpatch to Tns Sen from

London Timet Service,
Copyrioht, ll; all righto referred.

Archangel, May 2 (delayed) I have
had an Interview with Gen. Miller, the
governor general of the North Russia
region, aid I append some of his views
which may be taken as thoso of the
Russian authorities.

'The Russian authorities are well
satisfied with the alms of the Allies In
North Russia, ' said Gen. Miller.

Ton aro satisfied that when the
Allies have placed the Russian Northern
Army on a sound footing they will with-
draw, leaving you to complete the work
of reformation r

"Certainly. If they assist us to re-
gain possession of Moscow and Petro- -
grad we ourselves will dear Russia of
Bolshevism," replied the General.
"Prophesying Is dangerous, but I feet
that with the assistance of new troops
coming out we shall be within eight of
the end of our Internal troubles before
the close of summer. Here we may
have many surreptitious agitators at
Solomboelm, the naval repair depot
These are men who under the Bolshe
vists' brief regime In Archangel held
lucrative posts. Now, when they have
to work hsrd they sigh for the easy
methods of Bolshevism.

Will Be No Compromise.
"But the percentage of Bolshevists Is

nrgllhlo, and the best proof of this is
afforded-b- tho success of the volunteer
national guard, an Institution unknown
hitherto In Russia, where volunteering
In any public department never has been
Instituted.

"There can be no compromise with
Bolshevism; It must be eradicated In
Russia. I would say to the Allies very
quickly, not only in Russia's Interest but
1 nthat of the whole world. I would ask
them not to forget what Russia did for
them In tho early days of the war. Was
there no sacrifice In our giving 900,000
men killed and wounded when wo took
the offensive In Gallcla In 1916 (Brusl
loft's offensive) T Neither Great Britain
nor Franco could help the hard pressed
Italians. The King of Italy telegraphed
the Czar, who ordered a demonstration.
We lacked heavy artillery and ammunl
Hon, but we essayed the task of reliev
ing Italy Indirectly on the western front.
We had made sacrifices much earlier.

"There Is the story of 1914 which has
not been published, a story of what
might bo called the phantom army,
When In Franco I was told by a mem
ber of Gen. French s staff of a map
he had seen taken from a German staff
officer. He envisaged the first attack
on Paris.

Breaking; of Phantom Army,
"You remember Gen. von Kluck was

on tho right flank, and turned to his
left east of Paris. The map showed von
Kluck he was to have another army on
his right so when he turned left east
of Paris and so drew the garrison away
from the city the phantom army would
move on between Paris and the coast.
and turn to the left west of the city,
take the garrison army from the rear
and occupy Paris. Because Russia
threatened East Prussia two army corps
of the phantom army were sent against
her Instead of to aid von KlucK.

Gen. Miller again referred to the In
creasing number of the civilian guard
to emphasize his contention that tho
spirit of confidence In continued allied
assistance Is growing. Among the peas-
ants bitter hatred of the gangs of looters
exists. Their horses and goods have been
carried off, so that their means of llvell
hood have gone and the feeling now Is
not one of enmity between belligerents,
but wor9e. In the Petchora region the
Incensed peasantry refused to recognize
In a Bolshevist prisoner one deserving
the ordinary usages of war. They made
a hole In the Ice and thrust him through,

ATTACK MADE ON H0RVATH.

Man With Ilomlis Is Keiied by
Canadians,

Vladivostok, via Montreal, May 4.
An attempt was made recently on th
life of Lleut.-Oc- Horvath, Russian mil
Itary commander at Harbin. His assail
ant attacked him with bombs, but wn
seized before he had carried out his
purpose.

Canadian soldiers assisted In captur
Ing the man.

WILL REMAIN AT WEIMAR.

National Assembly Not to Bo Can
vened In Berlin.

ZTar the Attodated Fret.
Wiimar. May 3 (delayed). Leaders

of the German National Assembly havi
decided not to convene the legislature
at Berlin, as has been suggested.

President Fehrenbach y in
structed the members of tho Peace an
Constitutional committees to hold them
selves In readiness to convene in Berlin
for a discussion of matters connected
with peace.

POLES AND GERMANS IN PACT,

Can Ship Goods to Cxecho-Slornk- ta

In Return for Potatoes,
By the Auodated Prett,

DanzIO, via Berlin, May 4. On "the
initiative or mo American Mission, th
Germans and Poles reached an agree
ment Friday whereby the Poles will de.
liver 90,000 tonB of potatoes to Germany,
me ibuw permuting me roies lo ship
goons 10 czocno-ajovaKi- a.

The Poles also agreed to cease dls
turning railway traffic.

Dinner for Michigan Officers.
Gov. Albert E. Sleeper of Mlchljan

and a delegation of Michigan people who
are here to welcome the troops of the
Thirty-secon- d Division, composed of for
mer National Quard regiments of Mich
Igan and Wisconsin, gavo a dinner In
Churchill's last night to thirty officers of
tne division. Tho state nag was carried
Into the dlntng room by the Governor,
and the party tang the Michigan State
song "Michigan, My Michigan."

or

Latin American News
See

Pages 13, 14 and 15

KOLCHAK MOVING

TO EKATERINBURG

Admiral to Occupy Houso
"Where tho Czarina Wns

Slain by Reds.
to

BRITISH TROOPS ARRIVE

opulaco Ordorcd to Summer
ncsorts That Army May

Bo Billeted.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tns Br rem lie
London Timtt Service.

Copyright, 1S1: all riohtt reterved.
KRATERiNBUno, Ilussla, May 1 (de

layed) Preparations to transfer the
Kolchak Government hither have already
begun. Tho military services are to
come noon, the civilian departments re
maining meanwhile In, Omsk. Admiral
Kolchak himself la expected this week
to take up quarters In tho Ipatleff house,
which has been put to all manner of
uses since It served as the prison of
tho Romanoffs. Only the bedrooms of
the and the Grand Duchcssea
upstairs and the vaultlike room on the a
ground floor, where all were murdered,
remain sealed up.

The people of Ekaterinburg1 were In
formed y that they must expedite
their summer migration to neighboring
resorts, placing their town residences at
the disposal of the Government. There
s no other way of accommodating tho

Influx. The prevailing fine weather de
prives tho ordeal of any hardship and
besides the people are glad to assist
the Government migration, which Is so
lonuent of tho early reunion of Russia,

order and natlonnl Government.
Among the temporary occupants are

to be the Hampshlres troops and a num
ber of British Instructors. Their passage
westward will not go beyond the Urals
at present, although, needless to say,
they themselves would gladly assist In
driving tho Reds and Incidentally
shortening the distance homeward.

Russian units already are appearing
British equipment with shoulder

straps and badges.

OMSK GOVERNMENT
GAINING STEADILY

Admiral Kolchak Holds Terri- -

tory Peopled by 70,000,000.
By tht Allocated rrett.

Omsk, April 21 (delayed) The
Omsk Government has accomplished In
months what other governments saddled
with similar reconstruction work hav
taken years to achieve. When Admlra
Kolchak took control of the administra-
tion there was virtually nothing In Si-

beria resembling a central government
There were rcmnasts of the old regime.
badly disorganized, and various parts of
Siberia barely were able to manltnln lo
cal control without affiliation one with
the other.

Utilising the available sections of tho
Government military forces, Kolchak
continued to gain strength and recogni-
tion until at present his authority ex- -
tenas ueyona tne Urals to tne Pacinc
fhls territory embraces 70,000,000 peo
ple, but there are a few elements which
do not acknowledge Kolehak's author-
ity. These elements, lh tho opinion of
competent observers, would have given
this recognition except for foreign in
terference.

Ono of the greatest deficiencies con
fronting Admiral Kolchak is the lack of
a code suitable for tho changed condi
tions. Practically all tho laws of the
monarchy must bo rejected or recon-
structed. The Council of Ministers sits
dally, often Into Into the night, perfect-
ing a system of legislation, and each
day an official bulletin Is Issued em
bodying a doien new laws as a result
of the deliberations.

This la being accomplished In spite of
the lack of men experienced In Govern-
mental and military affairs, due to the
scattering or annihilation of the Intelli-
gent element. Few of those occupying
political and military posts have had
previous training. Kolchak himself has
not had extensive experience In directing
atralrs. Most of his Ministers at best
flllod some subordinate omce In the old
regime. The responsibility has been
thrust upon them and they are doing
their best to rise to tho emergency.

tncouragmg cooperation comes from
the "Bloc." consisting of representatives
of tho cooperative societies, the profes-
sional unions, the Constitutional Demo-
cratic party. Social Revolutionists, So-

cial Democrats and Cossacks. Naturally
there are many shades of political opln- -
non in tnis ooay, but Its members have
announced theniaehes as definitely In
accord on two points In their support
of Kolchak and In the proclamation bar
ring out the Uolshevikl.

On all sides among Russians there Is
heard regret expresed that the United
States "has not seen Pt to exert Its In-

fluence In support of the better element
of the population." While the officials
seemingly understand that the United
States Is far from favoring the Bolshe- -
vikl, they find It difficult to combat the
popular Impression. British and French
Influence Is paramount In thU part of
Russia because of tho friendly attitude
of these Governments, which lends the
struggling administration of north Rus
sla to rely upon them for council and
direction.

By the Attodated rrett.
Beilebei, Province of Orenburg, South

east Russia, May 3 (delayed) Siber-
ian troops aro pushing close to Samara
and Orenburg. It is reported that the
latter town Is being evacuated by the
Bolshovikt, and It Is expected a fort-
night will see the capture of Samara by
the Siberians. To the northward the
Siberians have occupied Bugulm, Mense.
llnsk and Glastov. The morale of the
trroops la excellent,

The retirement of the Czech! from the
southeastern Russian front, at first re-

garded as a calamity, has been greatly
offset by tho new spirit, and
patriotism shown by tho now troops.
The advance of the Siberians, which has
been almost continuous since the first
of the year, has been carried practically
to the predetermined limit of possibility
before the spring thaw. It l expected
that tho Siberians will undertake a new
drlvo soon, with the River Volga as
their object.

This front Is held by an army of 200.-00- 0
officers and men organized since Ad-

miral Kolchak took control five months
ago. Previously the various units were

of the various organizations operating
solely with tho common object of stop
ping the Bolshevik Invasion. These
commands havo been cemented into a
responsible, disciplined body of troops
under the direction of a general staff.
A second army of 300,000 men la being
formed In tho rear.

As a result of tho efforts of Grcnt
Britain and Franco quantities of much
needed equipment are arriving. Recently
the Third Siberian Corps operating here
received 3C0.000 rides, forty-flv- a cannon
nnd equipment for 100,000 Infantry and
10,000 cavalry. Training schoqls for
officers havo been opened, with British
assistance, at Omsk, Tomsk. Novo-Nlk-

jajovsK ana viaaivoaiom j
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WOMAN RIDES FIRST
IN AERIAL EXPRESS

Commercial Flying Formally
Begins in England.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tns Bex,
Copyright, lll! oil riohtt reitrvid.

London. May 4. The lifting of re
strictions against civilian use of air-
planes did not causo any sensational
rush to the airdromes owing, perhaps.

tho rainy weather. The Air Ministry
has put a ban on cross-Chann- flying
until after the signing of the peace
treaty and until the international air
routes' and regulations are defined.

Those who will be first to take advan-
tage of tho rcmvo.il of restrictions will
mostly be Joy riders with money to
spend. The big aircraft firms appar-
ently are awaiting events beforo an-
nouncing final plans, although some of
them have made It known that they will
Inaugurate passenger cnrrylng service
soon. A company headed by Grahame
Whlto already has started a London-Manchest-

service, tho first passenger
being a woman sales agent This route
Is known as "Route No. 10." It probably
will be used more than any of the other
air pathways now being mapped by the
Government.

With tho inauguration of aircraft
service England's most obscuro places
will bo brought into prominence. The
new air maps pay scant attention to the
populous places, because of the scarcity
of landing places. Duo to this Btrange
turn tho llttlo village of Lytnpne has
boon authorized as the landing place for
croHs-Chann- (lying. It was formerly

British port, but that was in tho time
of the Romans. The sea long since has
receded, leaving It high and dry, and
onco more It promises to become a great
port of entry and exit.

Tho Air Ofllce is working in close co-

operation with tho civilian flying ma-
chine companies with n view to the or-

derly establishment of new air routes.
Under the arrangements being worked
out all branches of the civil Government
will be required to prevent smuggling,
to prevent dangerous exploits, or flying
In Improperly constructed machlnos.

TROOPS DEFEAT REDS

END RULE IN MUNICH

Continued from First Page.

troops near Munich, according to tho
Zurich correspondent of tho Exchange
Telegraph Company. Three hundred
dead soldiers, tho message adds, have
been taken from tho wrecknge.

FUNDS SCARCE AT
FALL OF COMMUNE

Munich Firms Forced to Give
Up All Revenues.

Special Cable Detpatch to The Sex from f

London Timet Senice.
Copyright, of! riahtt reterved.

The IIaoue, May 4. Accounts of the
last days of tho Commune seem to Jus-
tify the heading "From the Munich Mad-
house," given tho narrative In tho Berlin
newspapers.

According thereto a catastrophe over-
took the republic's finances and so great
was tho lack of currency In the coffers
of the Statn and banks that to provldo
means of payment tho entire dally tak-
ings of large businesses, such as fac-
tories, cafes, theatres, cinemas and tav-
erns, had to he paid every day by the
business councils In the presence of the
owners Into the banks. All of the rent
from houses, Ac., was ordered paid Into
the banks.

Industries were obliged, owing to the
lack of coal, tp cease further production.
mus renaermg anomer lu.guo workers
destitute. The Finance Minister declared
that In the short existence of the Soviet
republic more money has been paid out
by the Statn than by any other Gov-
ernment. He had differences with tho
Russians because he refused to give up
the Key to the safe. The Russians
wished to confiscate the Jewels and se
curities deposited therein.

BOLSHEVIK RULE
IN MUNICH ENDS

Berlin Government Gains
Upper Hand.

By a Staff Corrttpondent of The Sex.
Copynahl, 1513; oil riohtt referred.

Paris, May 4. Despatches received
y from Munich confirm the Im-

pression that the days of Bolshe-
vik rule there aro numbered.
and that the Hoffmann forces arc
again In control. This means a victory
for the Berlin Government, duo princi-
pally to the strong arm tactics of Gus-ta- v

Noake. Minister of Defence.
Thero la no confirmation here of the

report that Petrograd haw been aban-
doned, hut In French circles this Is be-

lieved likely. Rela Hun's appeal to the
Rumanians nnd Czechoslovaks to stop
fighting In looked upon as unothcr sign
of the times.

Swiss now simpers print a report to
the effect that the Ukrainian forces have
agreed to nn nrmlstlce with the Russian
Bolshevik forces to permit them to pass
Into Hungary to help their followers
there. Tills, however. Is discredited
here.

GERMAN ARMY NOW 325,000.

Largest Nnmber, 140,000, stn-(lon- ed

nn Eastern Front.
By the Aeeociated Prett.

Com.KNz, May 2 (delayed). On May
1, which officially marked the end of the
demobilization of the old German army
and the functioning of the new army, or
Relchswchr, Germany had 325,000 men
of various classes under nrms, nccordlng
to estimates made by American Intelli-
gence officers baaed upon Information
from many soUrec. Included In this
estimate are 100,000 soldiers listed aa
remnants of old nrmy units nnd who nro
In garrisons in different parts of Ger-
many awaiting their discharge.

The present strength of troops avail-
able for service Is approximately 225,-00- 0,

distributed as follows: On the east-
ern front, most of them volunteers, 140,-00- 0

; Luetwltz corps In and near Berlin,
40,000; Frelwllllger, or volunteer units,
elsewhere, 20.000.

The foregoing" figures do not Include
tho home guard, policing companies or
soldiers of the old army who are In hos
pitals nnd not yet discharged, The
present situation In Berlin may result
in some changes In the figures, but the
Americans have not yet reached a con-
clusion on this subject

'Woman "llrlthny" Jump lo Death.

day from her apartment window on the
fifth floor of 1465 Amsterdam avenue,
and was killed. The pollco Bald her act
followed a quarrel with her husband.

SOMELASTIQUE Lounges
Mattresses, Box Springs, Pillows, etc.,

are absolutely SUl'ItEME in

COMFORT WEAR VALUE
You will be glad you dltcurcred u.
Sbmclastique Bedding Co.

Salesroom: 21 Vt. 40 Ht aramercy 1811
Factory: 301 to 307 East 22d St., N. Y. O.

ALLIED FORCES TO

ENCIRCLE BUDAPEST

Czechs, Serbs and Rumanians
Dccido Not to Occupy

Capital City.

REDS' LEGATION SEIZED

Hungarians Take Property in
Vienna Soviots Deny Giv-

ing Up Territory.

By the Attodated rrett.
Visnna, May 3 (delayed). It Is

stated in allied circles that tho comman-
ders of the Ciech, Serbian and Ruma-
nian troops have decided not to occupy
Budapest, confining their operations to
an encirclement of tho Hungarian capi-

tal.
tA despatch to the Exchango Telegraph

Company In London on Saturday, quot-
ing advices received from Berlin. Bald
that Budapest was reported to have been
occupied by Rumanian troops.

Alexis Bolgar, representative of the
.Hungarian Soviet Government, on re-

turning to Vienna y from Budapest,
found the Hungarian Legation occupied
by counter revolutionary forces and
members of the Hungarian liquidation
committee. Bolgar was re fuwd admis-
sion to tho legation, the committee de-

claring they had taken possession of It
In the name of tho new Hungarian Gov-
ernment.

It Is stated that the omcers found
large sums of money In gold and Kngllsh
and American notes and nlso stocks and
bonds at the legation. Bolgar hat de-

manded protection from tho Austrian
Government.

The Political situation In Budapest
remains unchanged. Tho Hungarian
Communist Government denies that It
has acceded to the demands of the
Czech, Rumanian and Serbo-Frenc- h

troops Involving tho surrender of Hun-
garian territory.

The Budapest Soviet Government, ac-
cording to advices from the Hungarian
capital, is making a last effort to build
a Red army, which It Is roughly esti-
mated, will number 100,000 officers und
men. Many of these soldiers are hun-
gry and It Is said that probably one-t'.ilr- d

arc willing to fight
Budapest despatches declare the So-

viet Government now realizes that the
old army officers ore needed, despite
objections of the proletariat that the
former officers are bourgeois. Hence, it
is said, efforts are now being mado to
substitute real officers for the present
commanders, the former being guarded
by CommunlJts, following tho method
employed In the Russian Soviet system.

LIGGETT ARRIVES AT C0BLENZ.

Takes Command of American
Third Army.

By the Attodated Pre.
Conuxs, May 2 (delayed). Lieut. --

Oen. Hunter Liggett, formerly com
mander of the First American Army
Corps, arrived here to-d- from Treves
by automobile and assumed command
of tho United States Third. Army In
the occupied zone. Gen. Liggett rollcves
Major-Ge- Rdward r. McGlachlln. com
mander of the First Division, who has
been acting commander of the Army
of Occupation since Major-Ge- Joseph
T. Dlckman left Germany for France.

Gen. Liggett was met at tho out-
skirts of Coblenx by a wjuadron of the
Second Cavalry and escorted to Mead- -
quarters, where he received the salute
of a battalion of the Fifty-eight- h In.
fantry. Gen. Liggett will be billeted
temporarily In the royal Bulte, other-
wise known as rooms two and four, In
the largee.4, hotel of Coblenz, which
wns taken over by the Third Army.

WILSON VISITS BARBIZ0N.

Goea to Pnlnters llemleavnus In
Fnntatnehleau Forest.

By tkt Attoeiated Prett.
Tams, May 4. After a morning spent

In his study at tho "White House,"
President Wilson y made an oxcur--
i.lon to the Fontalnebleau Forest by au-
tomobile. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Wilson and Rear Admiral Grayson.

The party visited the Hotel Barhlzon,
a favorite rendezvous of the great French
painters.

Mnir Hlnn; llnsrbnll Season Opens.
Amid the crash of the prison band

Ping Sing's Mutual Welfare League base-
ball team opened Its summer schedule on
the "home grounds" yesterday with
Warden Brophy In tho box pitching the
first ball, while the fifteen hundred spec-
tators roared their npproval. Tho
prison fans had nothing to cheer for
after the first Inning, for the league
team got In Its only run then and finally
was beaten by the Metropolitan Life
bisehnll team, 6 to 1.

U. S. LOST HEAVILY

ON EVE OF TRUCE

Details Published Regarding
Second Army's Opening

Drive Toward Motz.

BEGUN AT FOCII'S ORDER

Forty Square Miles of Terri-
tory Recovered in 30 Hours

of Fighting.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tan Set".
Copyrioht, 191: oil riohtt reterved.

Pabib, May 4. Details are now being
published casting light on events which
undoubtedly will be discussed promi-
nently If tha noxt United States Con-

gress undertakes an Investigation of tho
conduct of the war. These events havo
to do with the offensive of the Second
American Army, whlcn started Novem-
ber 10 nnd continued until 11 o'clock the
noxt day, the day of the armistice.

This offensive or, moro correctly, a
series of partial attacks which hadn't
reached their full stride when the laBt
shot was fired, wan ordered by Marshal
Fooh as tho first step In a big drive for
Mctr that was planned for November
14. On November 4 Gen. Pershing re
ceived Marshal Foch's order to havo the
Second Army launch a partial attack
from tho lino reached In tho St Mlhlol
offensive In September.

I.leut.-Oe- Robert Lee Dullard, who
Is to leave Franco shortly for home. Is
sued orders on November G that the at-
tack was to be started with compara
tively small forces at dawn November
10, which was done. Tho attack con-
tinued until 11 o'clock the next day,
costing 1.3S0 casualties, whereof 814
were suffered by the Thirty-thir- d Divi-
sion, composed of Illinois National Guard
troops.

The Second Army was holding a
thirty-fiv-e mile front southwest of Meta
with four divisions in line, two of them
being the Thirty-thir- d Illinois and tho
Twenty-eight- h Pennsylvania, now home-
ward bound. Tho Ninety-secon- d Divi-
sion of negro troops, now home, and tho
Seventh regular division, now on tho
Rhine, also were engaged.

In thirty hours of fighting, during
which the Germans made a strong o,

more than forty square miles of
territory wcro recovered and 185 pris-
oners token.

Just west of the Second Army another
American division, tho Eighty-firs- t un-
der French command, fought until the
last minute, having 1,032 casualties.
This division was made up of Natlonnl
Guard troops from the South.

BOLSHEVIST KILLED
BY FEDERAL OFFICER

Victim Tries to Enter Home of
Employment Bureau Chief.

Special netpntch to Tns Sex.
Alttos-a-, Pa., May 4. Edward Stock-n- h.

30. Bolshevist, wan
shot and killed early y by Walter
S. Greevy, local superintendent of the
Federal and State employment bureaus.
who Is supposed to have Incurred the
hostility of revolutionary Socialists.

Oreevy, who lives near Gospel Hill
Tark, was sitting In his library about to
retire when he heard a nolso nt a win
dow. Quietly going outside, ho grappled
with a man who had been trying to cf- -
rect an entrance.

Apparently overpowering the Intruder,
Oreevy shouted to his wlfa to telephone
for police assistance, intending to hold
tne man until an ofilcer should arrive.
The prisoner suddenly dcalth his captor
a slinging blow in the face and fled.
calling back as he ran toward the nark

"I'm a Bolshevist, and I'm going to
como nacK and burn your house."

To frighten tho fugitive Greevy says
ne urea a revolver shot toward the
ground, and the former promptly sup
rendered. A few minutes later nn of.
fleer took the prisoner, recognized an
istecKroh, Into custody.

Steckroh did not say anything about
having been snot, but shortly after be
ing placed In the Altoona pollco station
he died. Examination showed a bullet
lad penetrated his left side, lodging
near me neari. it is supposed the bul-
let fired by Greovy struck a hanl object
ana giaiuca.

entireties' Council to Convene,
The Federal Council of the Churches

of Christ In America, which claims to
be representative of thirty Protestant
denominations of the country liavlng a
combined membership of 20,000.000, an
nounced yesterday that at
Cleveland, Ohio, the council will begin a
three day conference to consider the
problems arising from post-bellu- re
construction conditions. Usually the
conferences are held quadrennially, but
tno meetings nro called a year ahead
of time this year because of tho grave
questions now 'before, tho public.

United States Railroad Administration
Director General of Railroads

Lehigh Valley Railroad

Through train of sleeping cars nnd conches to

TORONTO
and

BUFFALO
bos been restored.

Lvs. Pennsylvania Sta. 6:17 P. M.
(Seventh Ate. and 32d St.)

Lvs. Hudson Terminal 6:10 P. M.

.Other important changes in train schedule.
Details may be had at all Consolidated Ticket
Offices, Pennsylvania Station and Hudson

Terminal.

GERMAN CREDENTIALS
FORMALLY APPROVED

Delegates Hold in Reserve the
Absence of Italy.
By the Aetoclated rrett.

Versailles, May 4. The question of

Italian representation at the peace nego-

tiations, eo far as can bo ascertained,
has not been raised by the German dele-
gates. Certainly It was not touched upon
at the meeting of tho Interallied and
German credentials commissions here
Thursday.

The Germans had this point In reserve
and, according to Indications, probably
would have raised It had the Interallied
representatives nt the meeting ques-
tioned their right to speak for Germany,
with Bavaria In rebellion, or enjoying

but wero so sattsfleo
that M. Cambon Instead proposed an ex-

change or credentials for verification
that they did not go out of their way to
seek trouble.

Thero has been no meeting of the Ger
man and Interallied commissions slnco
then, but the Interallied commission met
to-d- at tho Qual d'Oreay In Paris to
prepare a report, which will be sub-
mitted to the Germans In writing. Henry
White represented the United States, It
Is understood that the Interallied repre
sentatlves found nothing to question In
the German documents.

HUNGARIAN CAPITAL
HAS AN ORGY OF RED

Communists Spend $3,000,000
in May Day Fete.

By the Atsociated rrett.
BttjATEHT. May 1 (delayod). May

Day has been an orgy or red. Thousands
of Red troops marched to Red music
through Red bannered streets. The side
walks were crowded with men women and
girls flaunting red ribbons. Street cars
were red, automobiles were rod. rail
way stations und lamnposts were red.
in squares and on street corners were
hugo red wooden stands on which were
emblazonod tho statement, 'This Is the
day of freedom and world brotherhood.'

There also wero numerous immense,
plaster casts of Lonlno and Karl Marx,
some of them twenty feet high.

The red celebration continued all do
and all night and red electric llchtn
added to the crimson hue after darkness
fell. There wero fiery speeches In differ
ent parts of tho city by Bela Kun and
otner leaders or the Soviets.

Tho total cost of this effort to make
a red letter day for Hungarian Com
munlem was $3,000,000, taken from the
oanKs or tno country.

Bela Kun declared that the Tieonle
could at least Remember forever what had
been tried and he snld privately that
no matter If Communism failed It could
be said that It went out In a blaze of
glory. The Imagination uf Hungary's
best artists nnd artisans was employed
to make the celebration a success, and
irom tnis viewpoint It did not fall.

Tho most remarkable feature of the
situation now prevailing Is tho fact that
thero Is absolutely no disorder. Thero
havo been relatively few executions, al-
though the Jatls are almost bursting
with prisoners.

Joseph Pogany, president of the Sol
diers' Council, Is held responsible for the
domornllzatlon of army discipline under
the Karolyl regime. The cashiering of
efficient officers was partly responsible
for the lack of public order, which re-

sulted In tho establishment of commun-
ism against the wishes of a majority of
Hungarians. Defeats are now making
tho communists regret their mistakes
and they are offering enormous salarleB
to bourgeois officers.

FRENCH LABORITES
PLAN BIG PROTEST

May Day Troubles Have
Serious Echo.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tnt 8i.
Copyrioht, f$; all nahtt retened.

Pakis. May 4. The feeling Is being
expressed In tho Socialist newpapers
here that the nation hacn t heard the
last of the May Hay fighting. Thin
feeling crystallliel to-d- In nn an-
nouncement that the Comp.igtile General
du Travail, the largest and most pow-
erful of tho French labor unions, de
cided last night to call a convention of
labor delegncs from oil parts of France
a fortnight hene almost tho exact time
when tho Germm answer to tho peaco
treaty Is expected.

At this convention tho advisability of
n united movement will bo discussed.
The meeting lasted well Into the night,
with throngs gathered In tho streets
outside.

The death of a second victim of the
riots was announced

MEXICAN DEFICIT !!

IS CAMOUFLAGED,

Given Officially ns $3,50O,O00(

for 1910, It Should Bo ,

U. S. WAT0IIES SITUATION

Failure to Account for Several
Items Is Shown by T. "W.

Osterhcld.

Washington, May 4. Financial ler.s-latlo- n

which President Caranza ha
arked the Mexican Conirress to consider
at tho 'extra session now belnp held,
belnir watched closoly by officials hers.
It was learned

This Is understood to bn duo to th
American Interests Involved and to th
reoent statement toy Iuta Cabrera, Se-
cretary of nnanco In tho Mexican Cahl-ne- t,

that Mexico would not pay Its debts
at present even If It had tho money,
profcrrlnpr to await the results of the
Parla Peace Conference, to see "what
tho world In general will do with its
obligations, how many nations will

their debts, and how many will
trim their obltffattons to figures

with their Income."
Figures recently recolved from Mexico

city through ofTlclal channels (rive thi
deficit for 1918, as announced by Ca-
brera, as 7,000,000 pesos, or about

But an Investigation of the
Mexican financial situation by T, tv.
Ostorhold, specialist and consulting ex
pert In Mexican values for a prominent
Wall Street firm, show that Cabrera ,n
making the report of the deficit failed
to tako Into account the following Items:

National external bond Interest for
151S, unpaid, 16,160,000 pesos ($8,D80.-000- )

; national Internal bond Interest
for 1918, unpaid. 5,800,000 pesos (fJ,900.J
000) : Interest on unpaid national bond
Interest, 1,098,000 pesos (1649,000);
guaranteed railway bond Interest, SO,'
780,000 pesos (110,390,00 ) ; Interest
on unpaid Interest on preceding 1.010.J
000 pesos ($510,000) and bonds guaran-
teed by Government other than rallwajl
bonds 3.07E.0OO pesos ($1,537,500).

Other figures compiled reoenUy by
oRlclals from authoritative sources short
that the Mexican Government received
extraordinary revenue during 1918
the sale of stock In the Hawaiian'
American Steamship Line, 7,000.000
pesos ($3,500,000) and tho abrogation
of the Tehuantepec railway concession,
12,000,000 pexos ($6,000,000), which are
classed as ordinary revenue In Cabrera i
report.

In addition the National Xlailwayi.,
which wero confiscated by the Carranaa
Government, yielded during the yea
elsht million pesos ($4,000,000.) PrU
vate Industrial plants, mines, etc, con-
fiscated and not yet returned to th4
owners, gave nnother elgh million pe'
sos ($4,000,000) to tho public treasury!
and the Wells-Farg- o express compaii'
les contributed twelve million pesot
($6,000,000), one-ha- lf of the Income oJ
the companies.

.No reports have been made on th)
operation or revenue of the Mexlcaa
railways, the tramways of Mexico city,
or the Mexican Telephono Compans'J
properties slnco they were confiscate
but the official report of Cabrera In
eludes all tho amounts received fron)
tho various sources given above as partj
of the normal rovenue Income of tM
Government.

It Is said that If the confiscated prop-
erties had been restored to their owners,
the annual bond Interest debts paid nnd
tho extraordinary revenue from the sale
of the steamship stock and the abroga.
Hon of tho railway concession eliminated
tho real deficit for the year would hae
been approximately 96,000,000 pesos, or
$48,000,000.

MAURA ASKS FOR SUPPORT.

Ncsr SpnnUh Premier Appeals t
Orderly Elements.

By the Atsociated rrett.
Madrid, May 3 (delayed). King A '

fonso's reappointment of Antonio Mnur,
an Premlor of tho Spanish Cabinet
variously commented upon In political
circles. It seems that Premier Maun,
after consulting tho different party
leaders nnd finding ho was unaWo ta
secure their unconditional support tot
the passage of tho budget In tho Cortas,
decided to place the question of ooa
lldence before, tho King.

Ills Majesty confirmed Premier Manri
In power and gave him a royal decree
dissolving Parliament. Tho Prmrlei

y published a statement explaining
his action and asking the support o
orderly elements in Staln to carry oq
the Government,

)

STORK WILL BE CLOSED TUESDAY, MAY 6th
IN HONOR OF THE 77m DIVISION

, $45
Because $45 is a very low
price for a hand-tailor- ed

suit, we hope no man will
make the mistake of think-

ing that the selections
are limited. On the con-

trary, our variety at that
figure is most extensive.

MEN'S SUITS $30 TO $65
HAND-TAILORE- D AND READY

FIFTH AVENUE
Men's Clothing Shop, 8 West 38th Street

LOCATED ON STRERT LBVEI.


